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. The Baptist church . at this
place, at 8:30 o'clock thi3 morn-
ing, was the scene of one of the
prettiest marriages ever solem-
nized here At that hour Miss
Annie Eugenia v Brewer, the

APRIL 20th, 1910.
WEDNESDAY,

PALMS, FERNS, BLOOMJ:youngest daughter of the lateXjm V .

xry tU &uy yur Millinery
from W. L. London & Son youget the latest styles. .We receivfeevery week by express something
newin Millinery. Mrs. Horne
will be glad to show you.

To every census enumerator
was sent a "trial" sheet to test
his efficiency. On this sheet he
had to take the census, of ten
families- - In this Congressional
district the census enumerator,
at this place, Rev. R. B. Line-berr- y,

was the only one who
made his report in a perfect
manner, as we are informed by
Superysor Pearson. " v ; ;

-- Mr. Henry M: ; Jones has

Sheriff S. W. .Brewer, and Mr.
Jacob Thompson were united infXocal Records.
the bonds of holy wedlock. .

1 he : church had been tastil v

ING PLANTS, CABBAGE

AND TOJUTCLPLANTi

All orders given prompt atUn

decorated for the occasion the
chancel and altar rail being bank
ed with lovely flowers, the bril

tion.

liant lights from the darkened
interior of the church lending-- a
most pleasing: effect -

. Mr. Thos,
C Denson, of Raleigh-- , and Mr.
George W. Brewer, of Durham.

M J. MCPHAIL,

Rrino-- your laundry to Brooks

I Eabanks by Tuesday morning.

Mrs Nancy Burns Jias been
a07ointed postmaster at Success,
Oakland township. : -

Sheriff Jenkins has .postpon-Th- p

date for advertising land
for taxes from April 5th to May

4th.

--Thpre is now a good pros

sent, to The Record the lars-es- t

phone, No. 91, t Floriat,Indian "potato" we have ever.: acted as ushers. The bridal par
Sanforl, N. C.ty entered the church to the

strains of Lohengrin's .wedding
lucticii uiayeu uy miss Hitnen

it-- for an abundant fruit crop. Johnson. The groom, accompa

seen, it was plowed up on his
farm, about six mile3 southeast
of this place, and weighs twenty-pounds-

.

These " roots are called'
Indian potatoes because it is said
that the Indians used to eat thern,
but the old colored people call
them the "Devil's bread."

there was Coffins anda slight
it did no makesbat We have everything of Cole'sfrost this, morning

Thomas, J, E. Bryan, S. H. Mc-Ca- ll,

D. McNeill, D. D. McKin-no- n
and J, D. Cole, Jr. '

. Mr J. McBryde Williams, of
Godwin, was taken under the
care of the Presbytery" as a can-
didate for the ministry. , Reports
from the various churches show-
ed a total membership of 10,000,
of which 800 were added to the
rolls last year. The treasurer's
report showed the following con-
tributions for the fiscal year end-
ing March 31, 1910:

Foreign Missions $10,641, As-
sembly's Home Missions $1,053,
Local Home Missions $5,115,
Colored Evangelization $369,
Ministerial Relief $675, Minister-
ial Education $1,270, Schools and
Colleges $3,332, Sabbath School
Extension and Publication $637,
To Bible Cause $210, Assembly's
Home and School, Fredericks-
burg, Va,- - $217, Orphan's Home
$2,981, making a total of $26,500.
The salaries paid ministers aggre-
gated $23,289. .

A resolution was adopted set-
ting apart the third Sunday in
next November for taking up a
collection in every church in the
Presbytery for , the Southern
Presbyterian College and Conser-
vatory of Music at Red Springs.
The sum hoped to be raised then
is $10,000, and it could : not
be raised- - for a better purpose,
for that institution is greatly in
need of that amount and it is
doing so grand a work that it
richly deserves all that it can
get

Resolutions were also adopted
condemning the use of Sunday
mails and Sunday newspapers,
and also the employment of labor
on Sundays, and urging the more
strict observance of the Lord's
day. -

. Before adjournment the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopt-
ed: "Whereas the Presbytery of
Fayetteville has been so cordially
and abundantly entertained by

In Stock.

nied by his best man, Mr. J. S
Bradsher, of Roxboro, met the
bride at the chancel rail, she
having entered the . church lean-
ing on the arm of .her brother,
Mr. C. S. Brewer, of Carthage
Then amid the stillness which

In another column are Dublish- -
ed the cards of Messrs. Hovle caskets:

A full stock of Coffins arid
sutdCaskets always on hand

and McDonald of their can-
didacy for the Darnoeratic nomi-
nation for' the. Senate. When
this Senatorial district was form-
ed (in 1901) it was agreed, or
rather understood, that Moore
and Chatham should, have the
two Senators one term and Scot-
land and Richmond one term,
alternating, and this has hereto-
fore been done. Lee. county was
created by the Legislature of
1907 and now Lee and Moore are
both claiming the Senator, here-
tofore allotted to Moore, but this
controversy does not affect
Chatham's right to have her
senator. If Lee and Moore can

pnees.

the solemnity of the oc-
casion inspired, Rev. s : R B
Iineberry, pastor of the Bap-
tist churchy and Rev- - Ar Worth
Shaw, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, spoke the .words which
made the two man and wife.

'

Leaving the church to the ac-
companying strains of Mendell-sho- n,

the happy couple at once
drove to the S. A. -- L.f station
where they took the northbound
train for Washington City and
other northern points.

The bride is one of our loveliest
and most popular village maidens
and the groom, who holds a re-
sponsible position with the State
Agricultural Department at Ral

sold at all
and sizes.

Furniture & Coffin Co, B. Nooe,
Pittsborc, N. C

Jan.l, 1910

not settle this between them

damage.

--J-oe W. Mann still 'offers to
nay one dollar to anyone answer-njr-his-a- d.

m another column
and making a trade. . He means

Zvot sale: A Saargerit's sawmil-

l-and carriage in good shape,
used only five months, price
reasonable, term? easy. Apply
toT. M. Bland, Pittsboro.

... '
--The heaviest rain fell here

last Sunday that we have had in
several months, and the creeks
were higher than they have been
in a long time.

--The Pittsboro nine went
diwn in defeat before the By-nJ- m

nine on the latter's grounds
onilast Saturday afternoon by
a score of 12 to 7.

We have a full stock of Col-

umbia, Lister and Miller Guano,
Phosphates, Kanit and Cotton
Seed Meal on hand and will be
glad to sell you what you nead.
W. L London & Son.

-- Joe W. Mann at Bynum has
just received a complete line of
Men's and Ladies' Oxfords which
he is selling cheap. Call and see
them. He also has a big line of
men's pants which it will pay
you to see. -

Mr. W. H. Groce, formerly
of this county, died last week
at the Soldiers' Home at Raleigh.
He was a member of Co. D.,
35th N. C- - regiment, that was
organized in the Hanks' Chapel
neighborhood.

eigh, is to be congratulated upon.selves, then it will have to be
settled by the other counties in
the senatorial convention. .

. , S-iTOI-
D, 1TOETH COT TNT-iL- ..Winning so charming a bride- -

On last evening Mrs. Mary S.
Thompson, mother of the groom,
entertained a number of., his
friends at an elegant stag sup

the Church and the good people
of Pittsboro, therefore be it re Moncuresolved, that the X unbounded per. which Was the occasion of

much merriment and many felici-
tations for the groom-to-b- e upon

thanks of"Presbytery are here-
by heartily tendered to our genial
hosts, also to the S. A. L- - Rail

Large and Select Stock of FURNITURE in all Styles
Our UNDERTAKING Stock is Complete in. Caskets,
Coffins, &c, of all sizes and at Reasonable Prices.
Full Stock of MATTINGIon Hand. Special attentiou
called to our MATTING ART SQUARES. Try one.
All orders by mail receive prornptattention.

the approaching wedding. From
9 to 11 o'clock last night, Mrs furniture and Coffin Co.,lary C. Brewer, mother of the
bride, gave a very enjoyable re

Personal Items.
Mrs. Thos. K. Duncan, of Ham-

let, is visiting her--paren-
ts here.

Miss Madge Royal left Friday
on a visit to Miss Maggie Allen,
in Raleigh.

Mr. Percy Eabanks,-- Jr. of
Raleigh, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
G. R. Pilkington.

Miss Adelaide . Harris, of San-for- d,

has been on a visit to her
father, Mr. J. B. Harris, ' near
here. .

Miss Julia James, of Wilming-
ton, has been here on a visit to
Mrs A. M. Haughton.

Capt. and Mrs. W. L. London

ception to the bndal party at
which elegant refreshments were
served- -

1 Dealers in t

All Kinds of Household
Furniture, Carpets, Mat-
tings and Picture Frames.

The bridal presents were num
erous, Deautitui ana nana
some and attested the popularity Carter Furniture & Coffin Co.of the bride and groom. Among
those from a distance who were rSanford, N. C.here to attend the wedding, be

way-- for courtesies in holding
trains; that these resolutions be
printed in The Chatham Record
and read from the pulpit."

Rev. R. S. Arrowood and Rev.
L. W. Curtis and Messrs. M.
McL:. McKeithan andR H- - Hayes
were elected commissioners from
this Presbytery to "the General
Assembly which will meet at
Lewisburg, West' Virginia, the
third week in7 May.

The last time,, before this, that
the Presbytery met here was on
the 12th of April, 1892, just 18
years ago. Only two of the
ministers who were here then
were here last week, they were
Rev. H. G Hill and Rev. J. M.
Rose.' We hope that it will not
be another eighteen years be-

fore our old town will again have
the pleasure of entertaining so
fine a body of Christian

"r

sides the bridal party, were theleft Friday on a three weeks' J-- Is there anyoody in your following: Messrs. A. P. Mc
Pherson and C. C. McDonald andneighborhood who has not paid

Ms poll tax? If so, urge him to
cav it on or : before the first

Miss Mary S. Thompson, of
Raleigh, Misses Fannie T. Thomp-
son, of Morgan ton and FietaMonday m May and thus save

his vote. Tnere is no time to Johnson, of Greensboro, Master
bse in attending to this. flOLi r r.AD LnA nFrancis Bradsher, , of " Roxboro,

CELEBRATED RALEIGH COOK STOVES t.. m1and Mrs. H. W- - Sinclair, oi

visit to their sons in Washington
and New York".

Messrs Qeorge Elliot and . Clar-
ence Smith, University students,
spent Sunday here with the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. H. M. London.

Messrs. R. M. Gorrell and R
R. Varin, of Mt. Vernon Si3rings,
were among the visitors here last
week during ;' the meeting of
Presbytery.

Mrs. Anne" M auger Haughton,
and ' Mrs. J. Henry Fell

'i-- tor oiie: uooa. gram, grass Greensboro. RALE.I G tt FURNITURE CO., KALLlun, N. C.
- MANUFACTURED BV RICHMOND STOVE. CO. RICHMOND, VA. I'll If fl

aid cotton farm ot 115 acres
within four miles of Cumnock,
near good school nd churches.

Also a Full Line of

Coffins, Caskets &
Burial Goods.

Cook Stoves and Hea rj,
Specialties.

Moncure, N. C.

Seaboard
Air Line

SCHEDULE.

Effective Jan. 3, 1909.

Make a Shabby Floor Look New'.

Get a can of the L-- & M Flooi
Poinh P-in- t flrtdr in t.hfHarmony of Dress. -

A bHunluI woman al.so studies
he harmony of painting h well

mornincr. it dries nira over
niffht- - With a brignt varnisn
finish- - Saves wear looks brightkept home; takes care to pave the

uouse painted with paint that will and cheerful. Get it from.W. L
London & Son, Pittsboro, Theontinue to look bright, clean and

resh' looking. Tbe L. & M.
'i ' i

Lambeth-Crutcbfiel- d Co., . Mon
cure.never becomes aingy, because

like to demonstrate to you in your own home,WEVouldRaleisrh is a perfect, economical and satisfac-
tory for you to use,,. Your money back if its not.only chemically pure colors are

left this morning for Raleigh to
attend the exercises at St. Mary's
School being held in honor of the
100th anniversary of the birth of
its founder, the late Dr. Aldert
Smedes. Hundreds of the alumnae
of the school will be in ". atten-
dance... V

" ' '
Mrs. H. A. London will go to

Chapel Hill tomorrow to atter.d
a meeting of the committee, oi
which she is chairman, that was
appointed af the last State Con

Good dwelling and stables. Land
productive. Terms to suit. Ap-
ply to John T Oliver, Raids ville,
N. C.

--Atwater & Lambeth at By-
num call special attention to their
line of buggies, wagons and
surries. Tney keep the best
makes on the market and sell
them at reasonable prices. They
invite an inspection of their
stock. - - ..

--The Lokville Roller Mills
offer for delivery at any station
on the Seaboard, Pittsboro or
Southern Railroad in Chatham or
Lee county, shipment from Rich-
mond cash with order, ships tuff
$1.60, bran $1.60, and feed oats
63 cents.

used;onh' the hnest White Uxide
made from metal; only the finest

Curious Bird.
As to food, the weka is omnivor Cash Direct Li ! i Wi ii Mqw YorkI imeWhite Lead; only the purest Lin ayments.orous, eating everything from a pea

Fituidri, Aiirtuta, liiruiinehani.rifle cartridsre to the remains ofseed Oil; only expert paintmakers
produce it with .machinery a one of his own ollspring. I remem
bousand gallons at a time. Con ber an instance of this when our

trast tins with the costly-.a- mi dog unfortunately killed a young Write for prices and terms and co.npare our prices
with others.
We make it easy for responsible people to own the best;rude production of White L'-a-d bird which was too small to-e- at.

The parents made a decent show ofPaiut made by hand and 4aboi
with a stick in a pot a few gal- -

vention of the Daughters ot the
Confederacy to raise funds for
erecting at Chapel Hill a monu-
ment to the memory of the stu-
dents of the University who
fought in the Confederate army.

grief over their loss.; and then. De Ions at a time, L. & M. is sold
stove or range sold. . -

We Pay The Freight.ing quite sure that the little one
was dead, nroceeded to eat up itabv W. L. London & Con, ritts x

still warm remains. In camp wekasboro. rne LiamDeiu-ruicuue- m

Co., Moncure. '
- '. .. ....

The Raleigh Furniture Company,
are useful as scavengers, but they
are incorrigible thieve trying to
take . away everything at all white
or glittering, and, as ihey are able
to move a weight of two or three

--The Record recantly publ-
ished an item, copied from an-
other paper, about cattle ticks
being found on rabbits. Mr. R.
M. Connell, the cattle tick inspect-
or for this county, .says that
cattle ticks are never' found on
rabbits, and that he will give
w to any person who. will show

nun a rabbit with a cattle tick
on it.

tounds, it may be well imagineaSome-Johnson- ,

exhibition of the relics of Br.

jleuipbiH, New Orleans and the
Southwest, subject to change with-
out notice. . .

Fignres given below are for the
information of the public and are
not guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro a fel-
lows: No. 138 9:00 a. m.t cob(
necting at Moncure with Nc S i

for Portsmouth - Norfolk, which
connects at Weldon with the A,
C. L. for Eastern Carolina points,
at Norfolk with all steamahip
lines for points North.

No. 14-0- --4:00 p. m., connects at
Moncure with No. 41 for Char-
lotte, Wilmington, Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, Memphis, and points
West.
No. 41 connecting at Hamlet with
No. 43 for Jackson ville and Florida
points.

No. 139 will arrive at Pittsboro
11:10 a.m., connecting with No.
38 from the South.

No. 141 arrives at Pittsboro
6:20 p. m., connecting with No. 41
from points North.

Trains between Moncure and
Pittsboro operated daily except

that a careful lookout has to be kept, 17 East Martin & 18 Market Streets,. Raleigh, N. C.

. T. E GREEN, Sec. and Treas.

Fayetteville Presbytery.

- The 194th session of the Fay
etteville Presbytery held here last
week adjourned xhere on last
Thursday night to meet next
October with Oakland church in
Johnston county. ' -

During the meeting there were
present 24 of the 37 ministers on
the roll of the Presbytery, and
42 of the 54 churches were rep-
resented by Ruling Elders. The

Samuel Johnson in London recalled
some of the remarkable definitions The glance of mingled triumph and

contempt which a . weka gives over
his shoulder as he ..walks off withthat remarkable man inserted in his

dictionary. Among them not the your pipe is inimitable, and his
The census enumerators are SOUTHERN 'wholft attitude would make a mostleast curious was the one giveh for

"network' which was defined aano-'- busy asking questions, and iausrhable picture if well drawn.
"anvthmsr reticulated or decussaxea "Pioneer Work In the Alps of New

e nope that our readers will be
feady to answer them. Everv- - following is a list of the ministers at equal- - distances, with interstices Zealand," hyA. P. Harper?oay ought to give gladly all , the between the intersections. Otherwho were present: Revs. H. G.

Hill, D. D , C. G. Vardell, D. D.,
J. M. Rose, D. J)., W. R. Cop-- nmnsincr flefinifions are: 7'Cough"uurmation desired by the 'enu-

merators, for by these statist-
ics much Vsl'iohlo ifrt-ryiQfir- t ia Advice to the Aged.

Age brings Infirmities, such as slug- -
a convulsion of the dungs vellicated
Kv snmfi sliar serositv.,, (Man notpedge, J. K. Roberts, L. Smith,

Through Connections for all
"Points South and West.

Pullman Sleeping . Cars on all
Through Trains; Dining Car

J . , lT i.obtained, nnri nf vaca R..S. Arrowood J. L. A. crown,
st woman, not a dov, not a ueabi, rish Doweis, wean --

ler and TORPID LIVER.R. W. Joolm. L. V. Curtis, A. 'Pension an allowance made to
nnv nnfi without an equivalent. In Service.

At B3rnum
Has a full . line of all kinds of

Farming Implements. . New
Southern Disc Harrow,

McCormick Reapers
and Binders and

Cultivators.
If you need anything in this

line, drop him a card and he will
come to see you.

Also a full stock of

Coffins and Caskets
'On Hand- -

pasties ought to be as accurate
Possible.

p;77?r- - S. Rapport will be in
"ttsboro, at the Exline Hotel,

"RTio-1-An- rfcis generally understood
Crawford. J. H. Dixon, L- - "H.
Williamson, J. ! M. McLean, W.
C- - Brown, H. . Mr Dixon, A; R.
McQueen, R. J. Beattie, ; F. B. Tuftsinforhireling

ATTRACTIVE EXCURSIONto mean pay to a-st-ate

treason to his country.'Grover, J. M.

Sunday. .
-

For. further information apply
to B. M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or
write to H. 8. LEARD,

Division Passenger Age;at,
No. 4 West Martin St.,

Baleigh, N. C.

nee, J.frMcI.
p;. ' x,y o, anu at --oner - Rankin, A. E.
ffi ve;Jnesday, May 4, at thel Forbis. T. H. Spe
najiey Hatel, for the purpose of Wicker and A W.

- ; r 'y Mere Sightseers.
vv. Muf 'frnuhle of tlie'min

RATES

ToShaw. S

The following Ruling Elders

have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and - -.

IMPARTING VIGOR -
- to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.

They are adapted to old and young.

ANDNUM- -CUBA,FLORIDA,were present : H. F. Curry, N.
T. McLean. Duncan McNeill. J
C. McDulfy, L. McDonald, M.
A. McLeod. J. H. Wicker, M.
McL. McKeithan, M." H- - CaM Milwell. W. W. McGirt, Edgar Hall;

OF DURHAM,'S. J- - Hooks, George Wiicox, E.
H. Williamson, J. D Shaw, J. H.

Riming eyes and adjusting
Remember that-yo-

Pay notmng for examination of :

e63 m buvinS glasses of
ar!'

n E y charges for glasses
moderate indeed.

CwJ3 PJttsboro PresbyterianS1? its officers, de--
th?nk the citizens of the

w2u eir kindness and
P ln helPingT to entertain

atL fyty- -
' This

5i ds dually to those
eadI Jfered to take ,dele-ver0-heth- .er

the. ones who

ers' says an official of Alaska, "i3

the lack of variety in their food.
One day a young, fellow fresh from
his lotturned into Seattle and en-

tered a hotel. -
c'Bringx me - some pork and

beans was 'his request. The food

was brought 'Now bring me three
dozen oysters The waiter com-

plied. With the two dishes before

him the .miner, proceeded to say:
nVetl, pork and" beans, , you have

been very friendly to me all my

da3'S in Alaska. You have stood by

me like good fellows. Now stand
by me and see me cat oysters"
Kansas City Star. ,'

BndaMM.IPROCURED AND DEFENDED,
drawing orphoto, for expert MttwiMCurrie, J. C Williams, J. F. Mc- -
Free advice, how to obtain paieata, trade autcfc
copyright, eta, im in COUNTRIES.

EUOUS OTHER WINTER

RESORTS.

For safety, comf6rt and court-
eous treatment, travel via.
Southern Railway.- - Rates
schedules and otber informa-

tion gladly furnished.
' It. H. DeBatts,

Traveling Passenger Agents
Raleigh, N. C.

, H. F. Cary,
- General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

Tver. A. C Rav. Ream Bi'yan,
.Business direct wiik Washington save ibme.W. H. Edgerton, L. McNeil, money una ojten taefaienr,

Pstent and Infringeimot PrKl!s3 SxcMwly.An 2--
r s Fairley, D.'M. Hall, E. F

niwouimiogiWUlMMrKae. C. A. Purcell. MrJ Mc

Will be in PITTSBORO, Tuesday,-Ma- y 3, at the Exline Hotel
and at Siler City, at the Hadley Hotel, Wednesday, May 4th..

.YOUR EYES are surely worth more to you than the price of a
pair of Spectacles. - If you value your eyes, have them proper-
ly fitted at onse. Dalay, and your eyes may become so, bad
that no glasses will help them, then you will regret it alt the
rest of your day3. - That is true every word of it. I will ex-

amine your eyes free if you will come to see me and my charg-e- s
for glasses are moderate indeed. Remember the date,

PITTSBORO, TUESDAY and SILER CITY, WEDNESDAY

IU Hlnth gtrert, my.
Neills L. T. Lane, J. H. Smith, " WASHINGTON, D. C.

A. C. TVIcCormick, . John M.
Brown. R. H. Hayes, McLeancam Tfnea t0 thein actually 0mmhv r,amnbell. J. W. Hodgm, W-'- Avv ir i h onrQWoirAithem or not. Monroe. Jonn ti. iiiiuoc. a. vj.

T


